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Ward aad Artars, Doakliirts,
No 118, Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair,

ap6,1843

CE. TWO CENJOHNSTON & STOCKTON,BookieHers, Print= sad Paper !Makers,No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages
AtEasternPrices.IllEsubscribersmaaufactur• and keep constanty on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles,Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and pated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sap 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,
Fos theRemoralofDeformitiesof the Henna/Winoand of Diseases oftke Eye.THE subscriber has retained tl the city and h-i. tends to establish an INFIMARY for the recep-tion and treatment of deformed members, such asClub or Reeled feet, contracted joints, iorY-neekandStrabismus orSquinting,and ofDiseares of theEye.
There is no Institution of this kind as yet in this coca-try, though much needed.
Patientsfrom a distance would find it to their ad-vantage to be operated on and to be attended to in an• stablishment exclusively devoted to the restoration oftheabove named deformitiesand diseases.Theeasy access to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiestspots in the country, by river and canal, almost atanyseason of the year, would offer great facilities for thosedesirous of being relieved.His ample experience and well known success givesufficient guaranty that the welfare of those entrustedto hiscare willbe greatly promoted.

ALBERT G WALTER, MD. •Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.jury 3-dtf

8. Wo•ds,Attorney and Counsellor atLawOffice on Fourth street. between Gruntaad Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets. sept 10

JOHNSON& DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rain*Continue business at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work in their line new-ly andpromptly executed. mayB—y

Ti. Wesidy Mercury and Manuflictureris published at the same office, on adouble medium
cleat, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,•

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,seplo Pittsburgh.
THOMAS B. YOUNO FRANCIS L. Yount.

Thos. B.Young lk Co.Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,willfind itto their advantage to give asa call,being fullly satisfied thatwe canplease as to qualityand price.sep 10

TERNS OP TEIZTESING.
PER SQUARE OF TW
3neinsertion, $0 50
Two do., 0 75
Three do, 1 00
One week, 1 50
Two do., 3 00
Three do., 4 00

LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15,00

Francis IL libank, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,sep 10—ly Pittabargh, Pa.

Salts.r RESPECTFULLY inform my ends that lhave1. removed my' FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myselfof this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge rayselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved alltbeircontents.
werTTheyare kept forsale at my shop; and at At-ones & Co's, Dalzell &Fleming's, andat D TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good New Of leans Sugar for sale,al3-tf

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at LawFifth, betweenWood and Smithfield sta.,sop 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Zebu Oartsvriirht,CUTLER and Surgical instrument Manufacturer,No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANOSABLR AT PLEASUB.C.

One Square. Two Squares.Six rnunths. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00
[Larger advertisements in proportion.
rirCARDS of four lines Slx DOLLARS a year.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,'shady sideof 4th, between Marketand Woodsts.,sep 10 Pittsburgh
11. Backinaster, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisetrice to Beater' Law Buildings, 4that.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. imp 10

James Patterson, Jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer ofsocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber,erews; housen screwsfor rolling milis;dte. sap 10—yPublic Offices,&c.
City. Post Office, Third betweenMarket and Woodtreets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster. -

Casten House, Water, lth door from Woodst.,Pe-arson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, ‘Voocl, between First and Secondreets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court House, next door to theaecorder's Office—john C Daviu, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woodtreets—AlexanderHay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.
Overseers of Ike Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

above Smithfield; I J Asbbtidge, Verner's Temper-ance House, corner of Ftoatand Market streets.
BANKS.

-mwJames Callan, Attorney at Law.OFFICE FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGHjune 13—ly

ARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.
A Superior Wash Sr the Teeth,PRODUCING at once the most healthy state of themouth—Cleansing and roaming the teeth to theirnatural whitener,* ; giving hardness to the gums, des-troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and sorenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-

ing in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-ted Docr. Hudson.
Prepared and sold by Wrn. A. WARD, Dentist,Liberty street. aug 31

rail Fashions,itAt the NEW HAT and CAP STORE,*Wilk No. 102 Wood street, third door belowS. Fanneatock & Co.'s Auction Rooms.The subscriberfeeling thankful for the liberalpan-age he hasreceived, would respectfully inform his cus-
tomers and the public, that he is prepared to supplythem with the latest style of Hata and Caps, and onthe most reasonable terms. Persons wishing to buyfor Cash, are invited to call, as he is determined to sell
at prices to suit the times,

sept 304 and

JohnBralealasy, Tailor and Clothier,Libertystreet, betvnsen Sixth street and Virgin alley,
9 oath side. sep 10

Webb'
Win. X. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite B urke'sBuilding.

'WILLIAM E. Ausrts, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.
sap 10-) WALTER FORWARD.

, ebb Closers Boot and Shoe Illannit.ctary,No. 83, 4t4 st., next doorto the U. S. Bank.
Ladiesprun's, kid and satin shoes madein the neatestmanner,andby the neatest French patterns. sap 10

Shallot & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,Office at the building formerly occupied by the United States bank,4thstreet, between Marketand Woodstreets. m21.3m
cHLRLEs IBLLSR. ,LDWARD

Biradaghaaa & Taylor,
ACIMITS 701STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY

G. W. GLASSGOW

LINE,"
TO CL/LI/XL/LOD, O. (marlB

Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets onthird sad Fourth streets. Daniel IN. awry, AtiaraeyatLawOffice oil Fifth street, between Wood and SinithlemapaPitt/Omagh.,

A. G. REIN HA RT. SIDNiT STRONG.asurnaws & STRONG,
(thxzessors toLloyd &Co.)

Wla.esale asd Retail Grocers awl Commission,

Pittsburgh Gymnasium.
Third street, between Wood and SonizAjfeid.

THE Subscriber baying fitted up the GymnasiumIn first rate style, will open his books for seasonsubscribers, on Monday, the 2d inst.Asia place of exercise, the Gymnasium has no supe-rior in this city. It has been fitted up with new appa-
ratus, calculated to bring all the muscles into healthfulaction. This kind of~seise is recommended byall the best physicians in the city, as calculated to in-vigorate thebody and improve the health generally.It is especially recommended topersons of Bedews.ry habits, who ate liableto suffer from indigestion andits kindred evils, prodemed by want of proper evereise. Call in and examine the establishment ter your-selves. JOHN M'CLELLAND.sep 3-3 m

Merekaisiland,ifosofactorers' andFarmers' De•Posit Sank, (formerly SavingFund,) Fourth,betweenWood and Marketstreets.
Exekange, Fifth at. near Wood.

HOTELS.

Robert Porter, Attoraoy atLaw,Office on the cornerof Fourth and Smithfield streetseep 10 Pittsburgh.

Merchants, agrgellouglaslColdsllenumimption
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead ofall the preparations now orever offered to the public. The useof it is sogreat thutthe proprietor hassome difficulty in keeping a supply6or the increasing demand. Medical agencies, grime-ries, druggists. coffee houses,and even bars on steam-boats,keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who hasacough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as It were, by magic. Personsat a distance, byremiuiug the money, post pail, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 64cents; five sticks for 25 emits; andat wholesaleby W. Tmoax, Druggist, 53, Market Street, where,generalassortmcnt ofDrugs and Medicinesmayalwaysbe found. j29
I:7' CB

No. 140,Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,j'Where families and others can at all times befurnished with good Goods at moderateprices. f2BMowarakela House, Water street, Dear theBridge.
Exchange Hogel, corner of Penn andSt Clair.

Mary IL Mairraw,Atttaiwy at Law,Hasremoved his office to his residence, on Fourth st.,two doors above Smithfield. sep 10iferelutiste Hotel, cornerof Third and Wood,
DAVID LLOYD. O. W. LLOYD.

D. & G. W.Lloyd,
ROLVAAJAIS GROCERS, COMMIMISIONA inc.rkait Hotel,cOrnerofThirdand Smithfield,

United States, corner of Penn et- and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Maasiea 110114e, Liberty St., opposite

Gee.:. Salim, AttrzneyatLaw,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and SmithSekLlarConveyancing and other instruments of wriring legally and promptly executed
mar 2l•tf

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
♦ND DEALERS IN PRODUCt & PITTSBURGH MANU

. Broadharses Mansion Howe, Peun St., opposite

Ps City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood and
arket, Jacob Bunton, Proprietor.

FACTURES
J.ba J. alltdiell, &Unary atLaw,Will attend to collecting and securing claim}, and witalso prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correctnese and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streetPittsburgh. m8,'44

glrLiberal advances in naisb or goods Made on
consignments of produce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
street'mls-

if'," Dr. Deed's Celebrated Pesaale Pills.
st ESE Pills are strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient remody in

'og those complaints peculiarto theirsex, fromofexereise,orgenenddebilityof the system. They

:
'twists costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervousaffections. These Pills have gained thesane-/ma and approbationof themost eminentPhysicians in
the United States, and nitatty Mothers. For saleWholesaleandRetail, by It. .SELLERS,ELLERS, Agent,

sap 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Second

REMOVAL.
ZANIES BOWARD & CO.

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE-HOUSE to

-B. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10-tf

Dr. S. R. 801111011,
Office in Second street, next door to littdvany at Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. se. 10—y

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have on band a large gnd splended as-sortment of WALL PA NCR and Bortoctur, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, 11 ails, &c.

Also, a genend assortment ofWriting, Letter, Pr int-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

AP BARD A1t11../4WHITMORE & WOLFF,
Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Si,., Pittsburgh
ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the attec-rioo ofpurchasers. Having completed arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at. all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of per-chasern to call.

Always on hand, afall and general assortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,,PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS' and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness. al6-tf

G. 1.. ROBINSON/. N. IMOSSIDIL.
Robinson Elk Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

Office on Fourth, between Wood and Marketsta.
larConveyancingand other instruments of writinglegally and protnptlyexecuted. alO-tf

LIGTBL & BOARDING HOUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE

XHE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he has opened a Hotel mad3oarding House in Third street, a few doors from
Wood, where travelers and others will be accommo-dated on the mast reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, sad every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfort and render satidietien to boarders
and lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-fully solicited.

a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

Thomas Donnelly,Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smitbfield,adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.my 7

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from thecornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-

ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering par-lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS, &c., all of which they offer fur sale on ac.commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN + SURGEON

IRPOthce, Smith&lda. near the cornet of Sixth.
a6—ly. Ilt-IRON CITY IZOTEL,..c.

FIFTH STREET,Coal! Coal!!

ADAM M'KEE always keeps coal for sale at
the Monongahela *had', above the Bridge and

at the Basin, in Liberty at, next to Matthew Sloan's
Warehouse, wnich be will sell cs cheap us it can
be pnrstatsed of any other dealer.

jet 7—tt

NICHOLAS D. Commas' LLOTD R. COLTMAN
Oolitmus & Co,

General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMere/wait,
LeveeStreet,Vioksburg, Miss. They respectfully solicitoonsignments. • n 22—tf

Next door to tAe Exchaxge Bank, Pittsbergk, Pa.
Jacob Deftest, Proprietor,:

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and thepublic generally that he has taken this wellknown establishment. and has had it thoroughly re-paired in all its departments; and it is nowfitted upina style inferior tonone in the city. Epicures, and allfund of good eating, will find his larder bounteouslysupplied with all the necessariesand luxuries the mar-ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of theproprietor to keep his eating department well stored,and in a manner suitedto the taste of the most fasti-dious.

Spring Fashion.4THE subscriber has now on hand, andillib
will continue to manufacture,(at his old stand,No 73
Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
which for beauty and durability Gannet be surpassed.
Thankful tohis friends and the public fa r so liberal a
patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors.

William C. Wall,Plain and Ferney Portrait and Picture Frame
Manufacturer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pletsburgb, Pa.
CAN VASS brushes, varnish, dra., for artists, ahvays

on band. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fn•med toorder. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.
Particularattentionpaid to regildingaad jobbing ofeverydescription.
Persons fitting starnboass or houses will find it totheiradvantage to call. sep 10-y

THE WIDOW'S ANSWER.
Sir—Your favor of lust night has, I own, surprisedme.' What! after one meeting, and that at a card par-ty, to make such an otrer ! Well to be sure, you manare strange creatures! What, indeed, could you haveseen in my conduct to think I could look over suchboldness?
As for the rational point of life you speak of, I mustconfess I know not when that exactly occurs; do youthink it—at leastwith women—at two-and thirty;or ifnot, may I beg to know what age you consider me?—Perhaps, though, my early and inoperable lose maybasebrought a look of premature age uponme. It is-very possible—for what a man he was!Asfor what yousay about the hearts, sir, I know butlittle; I only know the one I have lost. If I didpluck it green, like winterapples in mystoreroom, itgrew riper and riper in mycare.Yousay your wife's portrait smiled wbile you wrote.Rio dear miniature is now before me; I think I seethe tears waning tbiough the ivorf as I look upon theprecious features. If he ever could have frowaed,butsurely be would frown now to think,—but I willnot pursue the theme.

To the lovers of good liquors, too, be can withoutBattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished aBARas is kept in the western country. The choicestwines and best of stronger liquors will always be keptinetore,for the aecommodauonof those who may fa-vor himwith a call.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,
mIB-3t* next door to the corner of 4th.

FRESH SPRING GOODS SAMUEL MORROW,
Ilasaufitotazor of TIL

Wu*
Copper and MastIronCHEAP PLACE POH CASH.

SIGNOF THEGILT COMB
His facilities for accommodating the travelinggenerally, willhe found equal to any in the city. TheStable is airy andcapacious, and the bestattention willbe given to the horses of thOseputting op at his house.a 18-tf

No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.
THE subscriber respecrfullyinforms his customers

and the public generally, that he has justreturn-
ed from theeast, and is now receiving as large, good
andcheapan assortment of variety goods as any other
_stablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswho
wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
endthey willnot be disappointed. -Thefollowing com-
prises partof the stock justreceived.

200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 " is

1200 " aisorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,2941 " " patent threads,490 gross books and eyes,
150pecks American pins,
100 " German
175 thousand Reedier,
180assorted staybindings,

350 doz. assorted tine ivory combs,
200 " redding
530 " essorted cotton cords,
,525 growl shoe laces,

50 " corset "

150 dos. cotton night caps,
500 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 groseaasorted fans,

300 do. palm leafhats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,
75 " gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,
120 " lasting and japanned do

" fine English dressing combs,
160 " assorted suspenders,

/filth a general assortment of VarietyGoodstonomer,
ensue mention, whichwill be soldwholesaleor retail,
sheep for cash. C. YEAGER.

apr 18

No. 17, Fifth street,betweex Woodand Market,
Keepsconstantly on banda good 641/1011Mellt of wares,
and solicitsa shareofpnblic patronage. Also, on hand,thefollowingarticlas: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets,teaketdes,pots ,ovens

, coffee &c . Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examineforthemiselves,as heis determined to sellcheap forcash orapproved paper mar 7—tf

New Arrival of Queenssware 4 China.THE subwriber would respectfully invite the attendon of the public to big present stock of WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorartiele. togetherwith a select
assortment of White French China,comprising all thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets orDinitland Tea ware.

I Also; a general stock ofarticles suitablefor the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets. HENRY HIGBY.

ORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE,Port
raft Pokier, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a call from thosewho

desirePortraits . Spcimens can be seen athis rooms
may5.

7
. As to your means, sir, lam happy to hear they aresufficient. Although I can by no possibility have aninterest in them, nevertheless I myself too wellknowthe blessings of competence net to congratulate you.True it is, I know but little of the way of money, butam blessed io my solicitors, Messrs Grip and Nip, NoFurnival's inn.

Youspeak of your incumbrantea my husband dyirleg, left me without a single one. Thatyourdaughxershould have forgotten herduty, is an affliction. lamglad, however, to nod that you know the true sabresof consolation, and refuse to lend yourself to her impprovidence. Truly, indeed, do you say it is a med-dling world I have found it sa as some of my la-mented husband's poor relations will answer for me.However, as I could not endure the sight of any thingthat reminded me of my dear lost treasure, I have leftthem fur ever in Cornwall. Et is now some mouthssince they have ceased to distress me.Your son may mend. If you will allow me as astranger to speak, f think you should still act with ten-derness towards him. How very little would pay hispassage to Australia!
Health, is indeed, a treasure. I know it. Had /.

not bad therobastness--pardon the word!—of a mewmin nymph, I had never survived the dreedful slunkthat creel death has inflicted on me. As it -itstruck medown. But, as the poet says, "unbelted&rises when the oak goes crash."
•You are partial to Minting? It is a noble nerreation.My departed lamb followed the /winds, ilad..ll4sPani.men say, would ride at any thiirg. Heooze broke hiscollar-bone; but, with good nursing, we put himin thesaddle again in a month. Ha! you shouldhire seenhim in his scarletcoat!

Dent yen want
AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,better made and finer cloth than you can get atthe high priced establishmertsofthe city? Ifyou do,call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrantthemequal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and wo will
putyou into a first nue suit in a few minutes. If youprefer having your measure taken and your clothesmade according to yourown notion you can have itdone, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Don't mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
mars7•tf Three Big Doors, No 151,Liberty st.

ENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

.1Defusing: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, andSabh Muufactery, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,with a large quantity of dressed and undreuedlumber,wasall consumed by 6re.
The Iron Safe which I bought ofyou some timeback was in the most exposed situation duringthe fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-form you it was opened at the close ofthe fi•-e, and allbooks, papers, &c., saved—thts is the best reeounnenvdation I can give of the utility ofyour safes.
o2l•tf THOMAS SCOTT.

DR. W. KERR ..Joao MOHLER.KERR & MOHLER,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Corner of Woodstreetand
NIL 144,

FRUH Medicines, selected and put up withcars, can be had at all times, at moderateprices.
arPhysicians' prescriptions carefully compound.

easy 2-1y

Inagistrabes Blanks, •
Forpm:endings in attachment under the las law,foroak at this aloe. .45

Important Arrival.
THE subscriber has this day received, direct fromthe importers, the following celebrated brands ofcigars, vimNotice to all lobo= it maycontOtll.

A LL persons having claims against the Estate oftl. Cheer Ormsby-Evans,demeased, as well asthmaknowing themselves Indebted to the same, will please
present their accounts forsettlernent to C. Evans, No
10Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

feb 15 Administratria.

Coagreetiee,
Regalia,
Canova,
Ca:adores,
Priocipie,
Ugues, Castellos, &c,

De d'Juan F de la Ftionda,
Palma.
Louis de Garcia,
Pedro Gerona,
T. Ansonia,

To Printers.
'UTE have received, and will hereafter keep cox-
V V stantly on band, a full supplyofPrinting Ink

inlarge and small kegs, which we will be able tosal:
chlespar than it hasheretofore been wild in this city.

Orders from the country accompanied by Use cash
• IN ALL CASZS) will be promptly extended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
J 10.41:Acedem Post and MaaufecUtter.

In this fleeting life, bow small and vain are personalgifts compered to die treasure* of the mind! Still, ifthere is any thing I admire, it is 6ne teeth. A wig. atleast in a man, is detestable.Together with the best brands of Virginia Chewing
Tobacco (fine aut,) Snuffs and half Spanish and Com-
mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowestpossible price for nits&

Pillciagion'atriorivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTUREDandaald wholesaleandretail.
SIXTH araazr, one doorbelow strtitlifield.act21—.1y.

You sayyou are two-and-fifty. Well, I must say,you don't look taut age.
Yotispeak plainlyof vices, and say you have none...—It would be ill-manners inure, on so short-4 maysay,so very trivial—an acquaintance, to doubt you. /kwsides, it has been my faith—auxl what, by it,

M. AVGINLEY,
No6o/ Water st., a few doorsfrom dm

Monongahela Housesept 18•tf

PUBLIsHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS Sr, SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PVOL. 111. NO. 42. ENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARSPER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE,

ebtlv "Horning Po*
PUNCH'S COMPLETE LETTE&WRITE/L

FROM A W/DOWER To A WIDOW, WITH AM onset
OP HARMAOX.

My Dear Madam—your kind looks and cordialwords have accompanied tuts all the way home, and—-the truth is. I write this before going to bed; I shallsleep the more soundly for having the matter dr mymind. It is true, we have met but once; but we areboth of us at that rational point of life, when pulpierknow the most value of time; and as allceremony isbut an idle waste of existence, I beg herewith to ogeeyou my band, and with it. though I have bummarriedbefore, an entire heart. There are hearts, madam,al-low me to say, all the better for keeping; they becomemellower, and more worthy a woman's acceptanee,than the crude, unripe things, too frequently gathered—as children glace- green fruit—to the discomfortofthose who obtain them. I have been married to onewife, and know enough of the happiness of wedlockto wish it to be continued in another. The best com-pliment I can pay to the dear creature now in hamlet. -is to seek another dearcreature here on earth. She
, was a woman of admirable judgment, end herportrait.---it hangs over mychimney-piece—smiles dean uponme as I write. Sh

I
seems to know my thoughts, andto approve them. said, madam, she was a womellof excellent judgment.

My mean*are tolerably good, more than sufficientfor my widowed state. Of the truth of this, your so.licitor shall have the most satisfactory proof. I havealso heard--usually heard—that helms, has not, mydear madam, been blind to your deserts,and bas awe&dad you more than enough to keep the. wolf from thedoor. Irejoice at this; for whatever might be my die.appointment, I would not entail upon you the incurs.nience of natirrutee unaccompaniedby an agreeabbtcompetence. What is enough for ime—it bat beessaid—is enoughfor two. But this is the ignoraneetteCupid, who never could learn figures. Now Hymen,as you must know, dear tnadam—is a better arithme-tician; taught as heis by butcher and baker. Love bea cottage is pretty enough forgirls and. boys; but wee ,and women likea large mansion, with a coach-houseand stabling.
You may urge against me, that I have incembran-nes. By no means. Mydaughter having married abeggar, hat ceased to haveany natural claim upon me.If lam civil to her, it is solely--from a certain weak-ness of heart that I cannot whollyeonquer; and some-thingtoo, moreover,tokeek up appearances with a mett,dling world. I have told her that she is never toexpecta farthing from me, and I should despise myselfnot to be a man of my word.1 have, too, a s;.n ; but when I tell you that I haveonce paid his debts, incurred in his wild minority, youwill allow that, except my.blessiut and at times, mypaternal advice, he can expect nothing more. I knowthe dones ofa father, and will neversatisfy the cravingsof aprofligate. Nevertheless, be is &returnson ; andwhatever may be his need, my blessing and my coun-sel he shall never want.

My health, madam, has -ever been excellent. Ihave worn likerock. I have beard of such things asnerves. but believe itmy fate to have been born with-out any such weaknesseu. I speak thus plainly ofessentials, as you and I, madam, are now too wise tothink consumption pretty--to tie ourselves to ill-health,believing it is vastly interesting. I can ride forty miles "a day, sold taken hedge with my fellow of five liedtwenty. I say I speak of these things that you mayknow me as I am. Moreover, I assure you that I eatwith my own teeth, and grow my own hair. Besidesthis. I am only two and fifty.What do you say, madam'? Asfor vices, lamasanhonest man, I do notthink I can lay any to ay charge.I may have human weaktiesuckt, indeed, an Ihave touched upon above; but, madam, it has everbeen my study through life to be respectable. I havethe handsomest pew in the church, and don't owe anyman a shilling.
Well,my dearmadam, it isgetting late, and I mustconclude. I hate to be out of bed after eleven--it isnow past twelve. Hence you must perceive how verymuch laminterested in this business. In another tenminutes I shall be asleep, and dreaming of yon. MayI wake to find my dream—for I know what it will be—-e reality!
Ifour solicitorsare mutually satisfied, will you namethe day? lam superstitious about days—say, then, 'say Thursday week, and believe me your devotedlover, tilldeath. NICHOLAS BLACKTHORN. `..P. S. May I see you to-morrow 1

Dr. AL W. Patterson,
Officeon Smithfield street, thirddoorfrom the camas of

sixthstn3eL

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Filth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10—y- -

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTJN YAMS WABEZEOI7B/11-,No. 93, Woad Sireeg,
Agentafor the saktof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

mar 17—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers is

English, Preach ant Domestic DryGoodsNo. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

BIRMINGHAM & CO..Ceuunission sad Forwarding !IlercUnto,No. 60, Water street,Piushu Pa.IM"Taasts.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per100lbs, Commission on purchases and sales, 24 percent mar22—y
Brownsville is fists Inns Worits,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of fro* and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st, Pittnbargh•sep 10-y

MAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Counnissien and Pro-

duceBlerchaats,
Aid dealers in PittsieergAt Manufactures,

star 17 No. 43.Wood street.Pittsburt
MatthewZones, Barber andBairDresser,Hasremoved to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where be will behappy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers-. He-solicitsa share ofpublic pa,nonage. sep 10.

J D

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For
and Commmission Merchant, anddeiderin Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufar,

tures,No 28Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
HUEY ik CO.,

Wholesale Dry Goods Werehaats,
No 123, Wood Street,Third doorabove Fifth, West side, Pittsburghal

CHARLES A. hicANULTY,rerwardingaal Offlusbatja itardtaid,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Avratfor U. S Portable BoatLine, fertile transperta-donof Merebandisetoandfrom Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-ly
JOHN PARKER,

(Of taisfiros of J.. J.Parktr.)irscer, Doakir inProalege, amidPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,No. 5, cowinacuu. Row,
Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pittmar2P-ti

WATSON
POWDER MANUFACTURER,

'6m.

ale... ...1,.

MEM r ,slittti--„kiburl:lli ill' ing t.

Pesch Trees.
THE sulnscriber has justreceived from the Nur=eery of Landreth and Fulton,near Philadelphia,

a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attentionof the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.

Liberty st. !le ld of Wood.
• NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

aleaegrahels Oletiiise Store.
FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTAILORS, baying associatedthemselves together
for the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse,respeotfeily so] icittheipatronage oftheir friendsand the public. Having just opened a large assert.
ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, with which they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

REYNOLDS drWILMARTH,
Forwarding and amendable igeschana,

AND DI/LIARS IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE

Corner of Penn end Irwin streets,L. 0. RCTKOLDJ, t P1T21531:7R0H.L. IVILSIARTH. S
J. Z. LOO.lO. Gio. COMINILL, Philad'a

AUCTION GOODS.
JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,

FifaStreet, between the Exchange Bankand Wood
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,•

Dealers is Staple and Pansy Dry GOOdShBOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4-e.

ALLENKRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Woodaad Tkirdstreets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Saver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sightcheeks onthe Eastern CitieS,for sue.Drafts, notes and bills,eollected.
ausaurcza.

Wm. Bell & Co.,
JohnD. Davis,
F.Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwall,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.
John HBrown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Denald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres% Bank

Pituhurgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.
. ) Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two N. and Pirst State Steam imilses.
ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4

footstroke, willbe sold with or without boilers.
The otherengine is 12 horse power,7~ inchcylinder,

3 foot stroke, one boiler about22 ft-2 .song, 30 inches
in diametet. These engines are madeof the best ma-
terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse ofthe subscriberat any time.

j24—tf H. DEVINE. IL States Line.

JOHN McFARLAND,
117pholsterer and Cabinet Malter,ll261" s t.,between Woodwed Market,

Respectfully informs his frinucLs and thepublic that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chain, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-stering work, which he willwarrant equal to any madein thecity, and onreasonable terms. sep 10
JOHN SCOTT &

Wholesale Grocers and Clesamisslou Wet-
chart%

No 7, Continerolel Row, Liberty street,al9•ly Pittsburgh.

TAT J DAVITT, formerly of theIrma CityClothY • int Store. is now tamed at the ThaneDia Dimas, where hewill behappytosee his friendsandforrner cestonters, and sanethem to the best ofhisability a3-tf

REMOVAL.
B. H.Illeastings,Omity Surveyor sad City

Regulates,
JJASremoved hisoffi ce to the rooms occupiedbyJohn J Mitchel, Esq, on Smithfield, near Fifth


